LESSON - 6

THE SCHOOL

Word Meanings

- Situated

Building - بناية

Room - غرفة

Classroom - مختبر

Middle - وسط

Newspaper - صحف

Magazines - مجلات

Pond - بركة

Playground - ملاعب

Game - لعبة

Rest time - فترات الإستراحة

To sing - To sing

For Reading - للقراءة
My School is located in old Delhi. This is an old school. The school building is old and beautiful. There are rooms for every class. There is a library in the school. The library is open from morning till evening. There are many books in the library. In the middle of the library there is a big table for reading.
There are many books, newspapers, magazines on the table in the library.

There is a beautiful garden in the school.

There is a small pond in the garden.

There are beautiful fishes of different colors in the pond.

In the school there is a playground.

Students play different games in the playground in the lunch time and in morning.

We are going to school in morning at 7:00 clock and we study till 1:00 clock after Zuha.

Some of the students come in the evening and play at the playground.

The birds come to the garden in the evening and sit on the trees and sing till son set.

Q & A

81. Where is the school situated?

82. Is there a library in the school?

83. What is there in the pond?

84. What time do the birds come to the garden?

85. Till when the birds sing?

The school is located in Old Delhi.

A1. It is situated in Old Delhi.

A2. Yes, there is a library in the school.

A3. The school is located in Old Delhi.
(2) كُون ثلاثة جمل بالحَجر والمحرر

(3) املاً الفَراغات:
- الكتاب... الطاولة
- الطلاب... المكتبة
- نَدَرُس... المدرسة
- المكتبة مفتوحة... المساء
- حامد ذاهب... المطار

(4) استخرج الجَجار والمحرر من هذا الدَرس.